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Vision

With family, faith and friendship we are empowered to be architects of our learning.

Mission

In the image of Jesus, we commit to excellence in Catholic education with the wisdom to be a merciful and respectful community
with the courage to be successful 21st Century Learners.

A Message From The Principal...
Congratulations to Lauren O'Shea

Father’s Day Breakfast & Prayer Liturgy

Attached to the Newsletter today is a circular from the Catholic
Education Office stating that Lauren O’Shea will be Acting Principal
for Term Four. This is a great recognition of the wonderful work
Lauren has produced in her time at our school. It is also an
extremely popular decision as Lauren is well loved within our
community. Congratulations and well done Lauren!
The Director of Catholic Education, Mr Greg O’Mullane, spoke at
our School Board Meeting on Monday to let us know of Lauren’s
pending appointment. He also went through the process of the
appointment of the new Principal from the beginning of 2022. We
should see this position advertised nationally later this week or
early next week. The process itself should take around six weeks
with confirmation of the appointment not long after that once the
Bishop has confirmed the successful applicant. All going well, we
should know our new principal for 2022 early in Term Four.

All things going well, our Father’s Day breakfast and Prayer Liturgy
will be back on Friday week, the 3rd September. Due to a significant
allergy to eggs in the school, we will just have bacon sandwiches
and sausages. As always, we ask for a gold coin donation which will
go towards Parents and Friends fundraising this year.
Father’s Day Stall: Our student Parents and Friends group will also
be running our Father’s Day Stall from next Wednesday 1st
September from 8.00am. The stall will also be open Thursday and
Friday morning (or until all items are sold). Thank you to our
students for coordinating this opportunity.

Book Week
At this point in time, it is looking positive that our Book Week
Parade will go ahead. This is the first one I have been able to attend
for many years so looking forward to being part of the fun! Please
remember you are welcome to watch the parade, just please follow
COVID19 protocols.

With all the unrest that is in our world at the moment: Earthquake in Haiti,
injustices in Afghanistan, the continuing spread of COIVD19 and vaccination
disputes, it seems fitting to pray for peace.
Prayer for Peace
Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.
O, Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as to console;
to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive;
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
it is in dying that we are born again to eternal life.
St Francis of Assisi
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External Validation
Every four years, we undergo an external validation to help us
assess our next steps for improvement in the school. This year, we
are using a tool developed by the Australian Council of Educational
Research (ACER) which brings together findings from international
research into the practices of highly effective schools and school
leaders. The Tool consists of nine inter-related ‘domains’. Although
the Tool has been designed to enable a judgement in relation to
each domain separately, experience suggests that the most
effective way to use the Tool is to make observations and gather
evidence broadly about a school’s practices before focusing on
individual domains.
The domains are:
An Explicit Improvement Agenda, Analysis and Discussion of Data,
A Culture that Promotes Learning, Targeted use of School
Resources, An Expert Teaching Team, Systemic Curriculum Delivery,
Differentiated Teaching and Learning, Effective Pedagogical
Practices and School Community Partnerships.
An external assessor will be at our school from the week beginning
6 September to evaluate our performance and make
recommendations that will feed into our Annual School
Improvement Plan for 2022. We are also waiting to hear back from a
School Survey company so we can also gather more information
from our parent, staff and student bodies. This will also inform next
direction for our school.

Catholic Identity Day
Please remember that the school will be closed on Friday, 10
September for our annual Catholic Identity Day. No Out of School
Hours Care (OSHC) will be available either. Our Early Learning
Centre (ELC) will run as normal on this day.

Catholic Identity
Sacramental Program
Confirmation classes are well under way with a number of
students from Holy Family undertaking their final sacrament of
initiation into the Catholic Church. Candidates are currently
working on their Saint posters and we wish them well and keep
them in our prayers.

Liturgies and Masses
Well done to Room 12 and their Assumption of Mary Mass,
celebrated with Father Petrus. Thank you also to Holy Family Parish
for letting us borrow one of your Mary effigies. We look forward to
our Father’s Day Liturgy, next Friday morning 3rd September,
which will be prepared by Room 5.

Reconciliation Action Plan
The online platform for our Reconcilation Action Paln (RAP) used
here at Holy Family is Narragunnawali. Narragunnawali supports all
schools and early learning services in Australia to develop
environments that foster a high level of knowledge and pride in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories, cultures and
contributions.

Vision for Reconciliation

Holy Family Catholic Primary School embraces unity between
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and all Australians to
ensure greater understanding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander cultures and histories within Australia. We endeavour to
also promote a school environment that represents inclusivity.
Our vision is for reconciliation to be achieved at Holy Family
Catholic Primary School by showing respect to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples, their land, cultures, spirituality and
traditions along with continued emphasis on the education of all
students. To achieve our vision, Holy Family Catholic Primary School
will continue to foster strong relationships with our Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander families. We will work within the school and
with outside organisations to ensure our Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander students are provided equitable opportunities.

Acknowledgment
Statement
Holy Family Catholic Primary
School recognises and acknowledges

the Larrakia people and the continuing connection that Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander peoples have to the Country on which we
live, work, learn and grow. We acknowledge the Larrakia people,
who are the past, present and future Traditional and Custodial
Owners of these Lands where we meet today. We respect the
spiritual relationships between the Larrakia people and their
Country and acknowledge the continuing importance of their
language, heritage and culture. We endeavour to move to a place
of equity, justice and partnership together.
Holy Family Catholic Primary School would like to extend that
acknowledgement and respect to any Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples here today.

Action
Plan
Each
year we
need to resubmit our Reconciliation Action Plan. We
are working towards this and are hopeful to have this submitted to
the Narragunnawala committee for approval and publication in the
coming weeks.
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Happy Birthday!

Student Awards

This week we wish the following students a Happy Birthday...

Zoe Sugg

23rd August

Kaarlo Wilde-Perala

24th August

Che-Karl Hampton

26th August

Jeanna Binish
Arabella Dale
Antonios Samiotis

29th August

Jansen Lay

30th August

Kimberly Rowlands
Masen Woodward-Cowley
Kiyomi Clayton
Jazlyn Lawler
Rose Butsamalee
Sophia Liwanag

Preschool

Steyvie Hawks
Lilah Andrew

Rm 6—TR

Geoffrey Anstess
Jayce Riley

Rm 5—1

Emily Jones
Lyla Kickett

Rm 7—1/2

Hunter Symington

Rm 12—2

Tiani Jones
Indi Anstess

Rm 11—3/4

Hunter Cannard
Marcus Wear

Rm 10—3/4

Riley Anstess
Aibel Alwin

Rm 9 - 4

Emmi-Jay Williams
Frederick Gomez

Rm 17—5/6

Nathanel Ahwon
Regan Barrett

Rm 18—5/6

Saphira Olsen
Sophia Liwanag

31st August

1st September

4th September

Dates To Remember
29th & 30th Aug

Congratulations to the following students who received an
award at Assembly last term.

Book Fair Room 15
8am students and their parents
1pm for students

1st & 2nd
September

Fathers Day Stall from 8am in Room 15

3rd September

Fathers Day breakfast and prayer liturgy
from 7.30am
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P&F Family Movie Night
Thank you to everyone who came along to the Family Movie
Night for the screening of The Croods - A New Age.
A special shout out and thank you to...
Chudleigh family for donating the popcorn.
Martin family and Thomas Foods International for
donating sausage.
Miss O'Shea and the Student P&F group for their
preparation and service on the night.
Mr Donohue, Miss O'Shea, Mr Walter and Maddie for
cooking and serving food.

Lunch Time Story Book
Every day during Book Week, Mrs MacDonald has been dressing up
as a book character. At lunch time she has been reading the book
the character is from. The students have really been enjoying
hearing the stories.

